Vets with Horsepower
Equine lectures for veterinary CPD and
for other professionals and enthusiasts

Boden , Sweden 22nd June 2018

Stream 1

Stream 2

Aimed at vets

Morning: Aimed at horse professionals and nonprofessional enthusiasts (vets welcome)

Non-vets are welcome

09:00
09:15

09:30
09:45

10:00
10:15

10:30
10:45

11:00

(09:00) John Burford - Dealing
with difficult wounds at
challenging sites
(09:30) John Burford - Castration
methods and castration
complications
(10:00) Caroline Hahn - The
trouble with long nerves
(10:30) Coffee
(10:45) Caroline Hahn - How to
do a meaningful neurological
examination

11:15

11:30

(11:15) Sanne Wilmink - Do
Bisphosphonates work?

11:45

12:45

13:00
13:15

13:30
13:45

14:00
14:15

14:30

15:15

15:30
15:45

(10:10) Derek Knottenbelt - Common
skin diseases - prevention is better than
cure but you have to cure sometimes
(10:45) Coffee
(11:00) John Burford - “My horse has cut
itself” - First aid measures for horses

(12:10) Lunch
(12:45) Derek Knottenbelt Common skin cancers and how
to manage them
(13:15) Derek Knottenbelt Management of the equine
sarcoid
(13:45) Derek Knottenbelt Diagnostic tests for skin disease

(13:00) Dietrich von Schweinitz - Pain
Face & Pain Posture
(13:15) Dietrich von Schweinitz Recognizing Chronic Pain Signs
(13:45) Coffee

(14:00) Coffee

(14:00) Dietrich von Schweinitz - How to
Diagnose Myofascial Pain

(14:15) Deon van Tonder - Top
tips for enhancing fertility from
natural service

(14:15) Dietrich von Schweinitz Acupuncture in Pain Management

14:45

15:00

(09:35) Sanne Wilmink - How to
recognise science from sorcery in
neutraceuticals

(11:45) Lunch

12:30

(14:45) Deon van Tonder - Postpartum complications
(15:15) Deon van Tonder Diagnosis and management of
placentitis in the mare

Vets only
Limited numbers: Pre-register

(09:00) Deon van Tonder - What to
consider before you breed your mare –
responsible decision making

(11:35) Caroline Hahn - The wobbly
horse – what can it mean?

12:00
12:15

Afternoon: Aimed at vets and all other horse
enthusiasts

Stream 3

(09:00 to 12:00) Jessica Kidd Theory and wetlab on three
topics - Ultrasonography of the
pastern, fetlock and digital
sheath - Pathophysiology and
anatomy of the sacroiliac region Treatment of sacroiliac injuries.
Incl coffee break.

